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wedd well experie n c e

You can think of the management experience as the wrap-up process or 
“last leg of the race.” Roughly six weeks before your big day, we’ll schedule 
a details meeting where we’ll outline our game plan for the next six weeks. 
At this point, you’ve booked your entire wedding team and we’ll take this 
time to review your contracts and update your team with service details. 

Why six weeks? After years of planning for couples just like you, I noticed 
that about a month before the wedding, I would get frantic emails and 
calls from stressed out couples having nightmares about their wedding 
for fear out of missing something, stressed about being on track, guests 
showing up unannounced. To curtail that issue, I developed my Wedd Well 
program, which is this six week wrap up experience to help you feel calm 
and at ease. 

At the one month mark, your wedding day production timeline will be 
close to complete for distribution. You’ll have plenty to do, on your end, the 
month before (dress fittings, beauty appointments, parties, confirming the 
guest count, wrangling RSVPs etc.) so I come in to manage the logistical 
side of things and work with your vendors to catch up on all that you’ve 
completed in those 6 to 12 months of planning. 

the service features

Wedding management breakdown
Unlimited communication 
Six weeks of management
Planning Workbook
One logistics meeting at the venue (two hours)
Rehearsal day coordination (one hour)
Includes 10 hours of service on the day-of

Point of contact for all vendors 30 days before your wedding date 
Month-of game plan
Develop vendor specific timelines
Develop a full day production timeline of all activities
Customize diagrams and venue layouts with tabletop visuals
Confirm order details, delivery/arrival times , breakdown and collecting 
COIs from vendors

Day-of Execution
Coordination for up to 100 guests (assistant maybe purchased)
Direct ceremony
Coordinate wedding party
Execute timeline
Coordinate and greet vendors
Coordinate logistics
Coordinate breakdown
Setup secondary décor (see contract for details)
Supervise chair, table and rentals setup
Distribute final payments & gratuities
Assist a designated family member to transfer gifts
Pack leftover décor in designated vehicle
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h o w  i t  w o r k s

Our time together officially begins six week before your wedding date but 
you can reach out anytime if you need vendor recommedantions through-
out your planning experience. 

If you’re ever feeling overwhelmed, you can reach out to discuss the possi-
bility of partnering together for full service planning. At signing, I’ll give you 
all the tools to help you stay on track and avoid overwhelm. 

Once we grant you access to your planning portal, you’ll be able to ac-
cess  

A general checklist to help you stay on track.
A calendar to keep up to date with all your wedding appointments.
A guest tracker to manage RSVPs 
A seating chart to help with table assignments.
A budget tracker to keep up 
with balances and payment 
due dates.
A place to upload all your con-
tracts and centralize commu-
nication so you can refer back 
to any conversation you had in 
that long year of planning.

c l i e n t  p o r t a l

l a y o u t s  +  d i a g r a m s
Visuals are our favorite way of communicating. We provide diagrams 
with your seating arrangements, table guest count, table number ar-
rangements and decor placements.



Here is what our time together will look like once the 6 week program 
begins.

Week 6– Planning meeting via Zoom and client to submit up to date 
contracts and vendor information to the client portal.

Week 5 – Michelle begins reviewing your contracts and reaching out to 
your major team players.

Week 4 – Begin developing your timeline and send to you for approval

Week 3 – Distribute timeline to all vendors

Week 2 – Submit final guest count numbers to wrap up last minute 
loose ends.

Week 1 – (1) Send out any updates to timeline to team members, provide 
parking instructions, provide load-in/load out times and contact 
information a few days before. (2) Coordinate rehearsal and, (3) Show 
time.

s u m m a r y

Zoom (video conferencing) - Zoom allows screen 
sharing and remote computer access.

 
Google drive (file sharing) - All your wedding design 
related documents will live in our shared GD.

 
PDF Viewer - I’ll be submitting your design to you in 
pdf form so that it’s easy to share with your design 
partners.

 
Honeybook - Client relationship management 
system.

t o o l s



My name is Michelle- the heart and soul behind Michelle 
Isabel & Co. I’m the only creative director and event pro-
ducer in my industry focused on simple design in inti-
mate environments in logistically challenging spaces.

I planned my own wedding and not 
having a planner or at the very least 

a coordinator is one of my biggest 
regrets from my wedding ex-
perience. I settled a lot, I let opin-
ions of others influence my deci-
sions, I was deceived by my Pin-

terest wedding board, I budgeted 
incorrectly and I spent very little days 

of my engagement with my bride tribe 
o r on date nights with my fiancé- that was prob-
ably the worst one. We were newly engaged but the 
planning of details, logistics and project management 
quickly took over what should have been one long year 
of loving on my fiancé and enjoying girl-cations.

I started Michelle Isabel & Co to prevent this from hap-
pening to you.

Warmly,
Michelle

p l a n @ m i c h e l l e i s a b e l . c o m

l e t ’ s  c o n n e c t


